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Branch Meetings and all Activities have all been CANCELLED until further notice 
due to COVID-19.

President/social secretary report (Jills Jottings)

Hello Friends,

I can see a glimmer of light at the end of a very long tunnel. Hopefully everyone in the community will 
be doing the right thing and things will be at a relatively normal state by Christmas. 
My days continue to be busy with Tai Chi in the mornings and various zoom lectures later in the day. 
The weeds are certainly coming out easily with so much rain. The problem, of course is that they are 
growing so fast.
We are planning for our AGM which may be held in the court yard if we can not get into our meeting 
room at Bentons Square Community Centre. We will keep you informed.
Please think about nominating people, or nominated yourself for committee positions. As Ray will be 
stepping down from his long time position as Treasurer it is essential that this position is filled. Ray 
will be available to assist an incoming treasurer.
Looking forward to seeing everyone’s sooner than later.
Stay safe and keep smiling.

Cheerio,
Jill

Due to Covid-19 the Branch AGM (annual general meeting) which is normally held in September 

will be held hopefully on November 16 at or near Bentons Square Community Centre.
I will let you know at least 2 weeks before the AGM when and where the AGM will be held.
There are vacancies to be filled for a treasurer and committee members.
If you wish to be on the committee or are able to come to the AGM please call the secretary 

Doug on 5974 2976 and please leave a message and phone no. if I am not there.

This month I have included some (I hope) funny things that people have sent me to cheer you up.

Also please let me know of any improvements I could make to this Newsletter.

I again hope you are all well and stay well and that we all survive.

Thanks from Doug the Newsletter writer

Committee Members 2019/20

President Jill Falla 5975 3866 jillfalla@hotmail.com

Vice President Ngareta Cook 5973 6660

Secretary Doug Hamilton 5974 2976 douglas.hamilton6@bigpond.com

Assistant Secretary Val de Lange 0438 137 183



Treasurer Ray Joppich 0492 962 523

Guest Speakers Jill Falla 5975 3866 jillfalla@hotmail.com

Committee Member Angela Grivas 0421 010 544 

Branch Contact Details

President Jill Falla 5975 3866 jillfalla@hotmail.com

Note: Regrettably after dicussions with Jill Falla I have removed the other committee members email 
addresses (except for mine) from this Newsletter for security reasons.

Frankston Branch of National Seniors  -  No Events

Humour and a picture (of Mt Fuji) from Jill Falla

My teacher told me I would never amount to much because I procrastinate so much.
I told them, “Just you wait!” 

mailto:jillfalla@hotmail.com


Humour from Ray Joppich



Humour from Robert Cooper (an ex member) on T shirts


